BIDDENDEN PARISH COUNCIL
9 JULY 2013
CORRESPONDENCE LIST

Action
22/6

Email on behalf of Horticultural Society asking if they could work on the unfinished
western tip of the village green (see email) and possible installation of an outside tap
by the toilets.

Undated

Speedwatch agreement letter for consideration. Please see the letter circulated.
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30/6

Email from contractor re play bark for play area x 3
Email from parishioner re tree by the fence
Email from John Mayne school thanking Council re recycling donation
Email from Kent Highways attaching map of green triangles
Email from Tessa O’Sullivan re Local Needs Housing site search
Email re Tractorfest insurance documents4
Email from Chair of Community Led Plan re final document
Email from Playsafety re play area inspection
Email from contractor re notice board
Email from Tessa O’Sullivan re Local Needs Housing site search
Email from ABC re Ashford Food and Drink Festival
Email from Biddenden Juniors re Fun Fair
Email from Flowering Plants Ltd forwarded to Allotment Assoc
Email from Southern Water re plans for the future
Email from a parishioner asking the council to confirm his address in writing. No
action taken as no proof that he is a resident and no address given to check against.
Email from ABC re recycling video guide
Electoral Roll County Show 2013
Email of The Source from South East Water
VHMC AGM minutes
Email from KALC re Meet Your Police and Crime Commissioner
Email re parish plan from Chair of Community Led Plan
Email re parish plan from Chair of Community Led Plan
Email from KALC re new address
Email from contractor re weeding play area
Email re VHMC Boot Fair on 7/7
Email from Kent Highways re repairs to pavement
Email from Chair of Community Led Plan re accounts
Email re overnight road closures
Email from KALC re Neighbourhood planning support & CIL
Email from public rights of way re interactive map
Email from Ashford KALC re meeting
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Email from Tessa O’Sullivan re housing sites having requested registry
Details from ABC
Email re bin quote
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Email to potential contractor re play bark
Email to parishioner re tree by the gate
Email to potential contractor re play bark
Email to Kent Highways re A262 road works
Email to Kent Highways requesting map of triangular pieces of land
Email to a parishioner re the spraying of the Millennium Field
Email to Chair of Community Led Plan re document
Email to Tessa O’Sullivan re Local Housing Needs site search
Email to Play Safety re play area inspection
Email purchase order to dog warden
Email to contractor re Notice Board
Email to parish magazine
Email forwarding information to Allotment Association
Email to Chair of Community Led Plan re accounts
Email to both cllr N and C Bell re Woodlands planning application
Email to ABC re electoral roll alterations
Email to contractor re weeding the play area
Email to potential contractor re play bark
Letter to Royal Mail re post box at Woolpack corner
Email re parish plan from Chair of Community Led Plan
Email x 2 re quotation for play bark
Email to contractor re weeding the play area
Email to PO re change of electricity supplier
Email to Kent Highways acknowledging email re works to pavement
Email re quote for play bark
Email to BEST re bonfire site
Email to BEST re Tractorfest
Email to Tessa O’Sullivan re Local Needs Housing site search
Email to contractor ordering play bark
Email to supplier re quote for bins
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From: Adrian Lidgett <aelidgett@live.co.uk>

Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

22 June 2013 11:44
Alison Swannick
Chris Friend
Village

Hi Alison
I have been asked by the Horticultural Society if it would be OK if they did something about
the unfinished tip of the western end of the village green.
Last year Cath Scales put some spare plants there which looked very nice but this year only
weeds are growing. The request is that if the PC will provide the turf the BHS volunteers will
install it there and in front of the BHS “box” which is also bare ground. Can the PC obtain
turf from a local contact? I don’t know how much will be needed without measuring up but
probably not more than 5 or 6 rolls.
A second request was for an outside tap to be provided at the toilet block to be used for
watering. I have pointed out the problems we have with vandalism in this area and that a
tap would be subject to misuse and vandalism here unless boxed and locked, something the
PC would probably not want to enter into.
Adrian
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